
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

01 1 icsl and General Interest, Gathered

at Home or Clipped frro our
Exchanges.

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

fj. a. Mann, mercnant at balu- -
via speut. iuuuaj m iutvyuuuBH.
burg- -

Trespass notices at the. jnkws
office. Five cents each or G for
a quarter. May be sent by mp.il.

Mr. and Mrs. IIoward Sbimer
and little son, of McKees Rocks,
Pa., are visiting at the old home
in this place.

Senator Alexander and Rev.
Dmhl are attending uresbvterv" i

at Middlespnng church Cumber
land county this week.

50 acres land 20 iD good timber
Licking Creek township house,
stanle, &c. Price $450. Apply
to George A Harris, Agent.

James Sipcs and J. .Nelson
Sipes, of this place attended the
funeral of their brother Noah in
Licking Creek township last Sat
unlay.

Misses Arbie and Olive Rotz,
and Murnie Marshall, of Tod
township spent the past week
visiting their many friends in
Franklin county.

Mrs. S. N. Bumgarduer and
son Koss Correll, of Belfast town
ship, were visiting the former's
daughter, Miss Jessie Correll at
D. E. Little's last Saturday.

Ralph Truax, executor of the
cstateof his father John S. Truax,
of Belfast township, was in town
last Saturday attending to busi
ness connected with the settle
ment of the estate.

James A. McElhanev and wife
started on their wedding tour
Saturday September 23rd and
expect to visit Tyrone, Pittsburg,
ri . . . .
xiarnsourg, ana returned via
Mercersburg. Good luck Mac.

miss wauae utt and cousin
. .D i r - i ireiin nootn returned nome satur

day after having spent three
weeks with the former's sister
Mrs. G. It Knotts in Altoona,
and their aunt Mrs. W. B. Karns
at Everett

Mrs. D. W. Myers (Aleballays)
of Hancock, Md., spent tho time
irora Thursday in the home of
her brother Goo. W. Hays of this
place. Mr. Myers came ud Sat- -

urday and accompanied his wife
Home Sunday.

ine marriage of Miss Jessie
Logau Dickson daughter of Wil
liam S. Dickson nt trim nlin n

r. Karl De Schwcinitz, will take
Diana ftM.h x.-- .

TlLM
Vinson,... Mount Vernon St.

nuacieiphia on Wednesday, Oc-
tober fourth.

The Trustees of J uniata College
uuntinsrdon. Pn . n nnminrta thatn , . i

.
TOI. J. IlarVPV ftriimhnncrh vehn u' -- o"ilias been Serving as Artirtfl-- Proa.-- o -- visiii;

'dent of the College, has been Keefer.
elected President And haa on for. I rnl, i

opon his duties with the open- -

i me college year, 1911-1- 2.
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Cider Making.

Tlio undoi-Mgne- d will make
cider at his home near Jugtowa
school house Tuesday of each
week for two weeks and thou
Tuesday aud Wednesday only.

Nick I Ion man.

Waterfall Cider Mill.

The Cider Press a. Waterfall
will begin ODeratini? on W,inB
aay, August 9th, and will be m
operation each sutir.pfirline--

Wednesday the season.

Men's Meeting.

There will be a meeting of men
on'y on next Sunday,
l8t at 3:0 P. m. in the M. E,
Church of McConnetlsourg. The
meetlng will be addressod by Mr,

" Braen' lD0 evangelist. Come
and bring a friend.

Forced to Leave Home.

Every year a large number of
poor sufiferers, whose lungs are
sore and racked with coughs, are
urged to go to another climate,
But this is costly and not always
sure. 1 here's a better wav. Let
Dr. New Discovery cure
you at home. "It cured me of
lung trouble," writes W. R. Nel
son, of Ark., -- when all
else failed and I gaimd 47 p unds
in Its surely the king of
all cough and lung cures. "Thous
ands owe their lives and health
to it It's positively guaranteed
for Coughs, Colds, LaOrippe,
Asthma, Croup all Throat and
Lug troubles. 50c and $ 1.00.
Trial bottle free at Trout's Drug
Store.

LAUREL KIDUE.

Mrs. Margaret Lynch and MTs
Robert Mellott spent last Thurs
da with Mrs. Margaret Rich
ards. Our farmers are now busy
sowiog wheat

The institute held at Laurel
Ridge was well attended and the
best of order prevailed.

Some of our neighbors seem to
be kept busy smoking candidate
cigars.

There will be a song service at
Laurel Ridge next Saturday eve
ning, and preachin Sunday
morning at 10:30 o'clock.

Mrs. Bruce Miller and Rachel
Gordon spent Tuesday in McCon
nellsburg attending to business

Stanley Humbert spent
afternoon with Robert Mellott
and family. Stanley is getting
along nicely

Misses Stouteagle and
Florp Shives spent Saturday af-

ternoon and Sunday at N. U.
Evan's.

We have now added to our Sun

J w "u"
Home Department which will be

oi great interest to me oiaer
folks

Nellie Boss spent Saturday and
with her mother Mrs,

Jacob
Jessie Mellott has returned

. i 1 luumw ttitur Having it verjr jJieitBttuii
M, nnitu iter aiaiur mis vjicuiko

.n. .i no utin is uuw uow ui ku iui
the new church at Laurol Ridge.
We hoDQ tnev mav be successful.

Dottie Richard spent from Fri- -

dav until Sunday with Mrs.
Narrv Bivons.

Dayton Shives is a
fw davs with B. F. Shives and
wife.

out. girls."
Robert Mellott and wife spont

Sunday at Jacob Gordon's.
Rosie who had been
Ilagerstown, is spending a few

days with her friends here. '
Henry Trott spent Sunday at

Reuben Hull's.
Our school is progressing nice

under the skillful care of
Stouteagie.

Bruce Miller called at Jacob
n,.j c..,-,- i .,;,..UU 1 H Liauu uav CUU UL.s - - -t

MoPonlatr Piftmnn'o hahv ISvu.Uj - "-- -J

varv. oiolr at. t.h a wrihinrr........r uiuu uw ,u,u n,
Arnnnv thnao vehn rrillp at

IWUtjrs IMBUOMB OUUUftjr BVtJUllig
were: Henry Trott, Reuben Hull,
Plnra Rhivoa and .lonnottn Ktnn- -
teagle.

Mack ... and Alvah
.

Wil--

1,ams called at u- - slllve 8 Sun- -

A Dreadful Sight

H- - J- - arnnm, of Freeville,
.

N,

was the Jever sore that had
PlaSued hls tor years in spite

many remedies he tried At
he used Arnica

Salve and wrote: "it has entirely
healed with scarf nlv a Brr loff.

1Ieal9 Burns. Eczema. Cuts
Brui8e8' Swellings, Corns and
mes like magic. Only 25o at
Trout's Drug Store.

emarKabie cures of colic, Some or young gentlemen
dysentery that Ure sporting a new buggy. "Look

effected.
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King's

Calamine.

weight

Friday

Jeanette

Sunday
Clouser.

spending

Everetts,

Jeanette

Pittman

Ducklen's

clear Rinan.

Miss Maud M. Fields, who had
spent some time in Johnstown,
returned heme one day Jast week,
much pleased with her trip.

The farmer is now a very busy
man. Tho rains havo thoroughly
soaked the ground and put it in
fine shape for plowing, and all are
now busy getting ready to place
another crop.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Heury re- -

joiceinthe advent of a little son
into their home.

From present indications the
drought which has been wide
spread since the last of April, is
at last broken. We have been
having copious showers which
should add much to fall pasture,
late corn and vegetables.

Mr. David Wallace, Mr. and
Mrs. John Shock and their son
Master George all of Altoona,
spens irom odnesday until bat
urday very pleasantly visiting in
tho home of Mr. and Mrs. George
laylor. Mr. Wallace is a brother
of Mrs. Taylor.

Andrew L. Keys and Miss
Lulu Kerhn of Tyrone, are visit
ing the Frakor and Kerhn fami- -

lies at this place.
James Appleby and son John,

of Decorum, spent Sunday with
his father-i- law Nathan B. Hen-

ry.
W.L. Fields is buildug him- -

selfanew wood house.
Harry Mort's new house is

ready for the plusterers, Daniel
Henry's new house is near com- -

pletion. The houses of both these
men were burned about a year
ago.

l'j. S. Nead has been working
at Cherry Grove.

Johnsey Kerlin, ot Fort Little
ton called on his nephew A. G.
Kerhn last Saturday.

Mrs. Horace Grove was a Wed
nesday visitor at Mrs. W. L.
fields.

Nell Baker, and Glen and Minta
Miller, were visitors of Mertie
Shore one day recently. "

Baby Loe Fields spent Satur- -

day with his grandparents W. L.
Fields and wife, as did also Emma
Grove aud Elsie Mort in the
'Melds home.

G. C. Fields and wife were Sat- -

urday shoppers at the County
Seat.

Clair Baker and Blair Barton
lave been having tooth ache.

John F. Clippinger, who has
been a soldier boy tho past three
years, and son of Solomon Clip- -

pinger formerly of this place but
now of Fannettsburg, accompan- -

ied by his sister Sadie, visited
thoWinegardner8.Frankthought

.. . .. I

nis vacation and nome visit would
not be complete without visiting
the home of his childhood. He
says he likes soldier hie and is
going to re enlist. From here
they went to visit in the home of
W. L. Moseby in Wells Valley.

Levi P. Morton is boarding at
Calvin Baker's. Ward Berk- -

stresser is dnviag from his home
at Waterfall to his school.

For once we are glud to state
that none of our residents are
sick.

A number of plum trees at this
place are in full bloom.

Now that the schools are m ses
sion, pupils should make the best
possible use of their time so that
thoy that

w i

their opportunities.
B. S. Winegardner is improv- -

ing his by erecting an
addition to his house and putting
on new siding, new windows and

A great deal of the corn about
here cut. It is a much
crop was expected. Pot- -

toes are the this season.
Daniel Henry had a very sick

horse last week.
A. J. Fraker and wife attended

the of Mrs.
son at Center on Tuesday.

yet

him
Joseph Ramsey a who left

this place about ton years ago,
uuu uu one auow uia wuere
abouts, been heard in

He recently wrote
his brother Howard, directing

iotf t ( t? ,am tt

miles from aynesboro. The
contained the information

that was and well
in a store in Tho sad
part of the story that his poor
mother his departure has
gone to her grave not if
her boy was Hying not. Boys,
don't home without inform-
ing mother and write her letter

AVIATION IN CIIAMnCRSCURG.

(Continued from first page.)

propeller (inouutod in
the rear, as on the biplane), the
the monoplane is pulled through
the air steadily and surely, and
with the least possible strain on
the driving machanism, and the
greatest amount of motor energy

employed in in the act
ofilight. That is to say, less
horse power is wasted with the
tractor screw than with the thrust

and therefore that typo
of flying machine which uses the
tractor screw must travel the
more easily through the air.

It is an axion so simple as to
require no explanation, that the
faster one flies the safer one is in
the air. An aeroplane gets off
the ground remains in the air,
and returns Bafely to earth only
through the medium of its speed,
ana me simpler tne manner or
mechanism by which this speed
is applied, the safer the machine,
So much for the abstract side of
the question. Concrete lllustra
tions will, perhaps, be more in
teresting to the reader.

That the monoplane is far safer
. . ..1 .t- - i imau mo oipiane oe proved in

no easier fashion than by quot
ing statistics. There are in
France at the present time ap
proximately 1,500 aeroplanes in
active daily (these figures
were obtained from tho Aero Club
of France, Aug. 1). Of course
4,500 machines, approximately
3,700 monoplanes and fewer
than 800 biplanes, a Dumeral
vantage of about four and one
half to one in favor of the mono- -
nlane. .TVom t.lm hnmnnmr,r "vB.uu.uj,
of av.nt.inn Prtnr-- n hoa Koan o

monoplane country, and yet the
death roll shows that the fatal
biplane accidents Outnumber the
fatal monoplane accidents about
live to one. A combination of
these two sets of figures would
therefore seem to establish a ratio
' safety ot about 22 to in favor

of the monoplane,
But this is not all. France, the

home, if not really the actual
blr" P'ace of the aeroplane, is as
far ahead of the rest of the world
id aviation as the United
18 ahead of all other countries
with the railroad. This advanced
potition was earned by France be
cause the monoplane was
universally used among the
French airmen. For it ex
tremoly significant that not one
"mRie cross country race or tour
where monoplanes competed
against biplanes has ever been
won by the biplane. The mono

Pane has always won, and it has
; i . . .

aimosi every instance been a

ntf horsepower monoplane
which was the victor

Under the spur of Alfred
Moisant's activities, other Ameri
can mauulacturers have had to
offer their machines for sale with
o the numerous restrictions
and royalty clauses that once at--
tached to although even to
day the Moisant monoplane is the
on machine whose bill of sale
has 00 strings attached to it, the
other American manufacturers
sti1' retaining a percentage inter- -

est in the earning of those who
Duy taeir product.

Aviation in the United States is
ocunu to assume tne same won--

ago, in its "get a horse"
rhe motor seemed to the pub- -

tne most ludicrous and unreh- -

ao' ' vehicles. Today it
fourth in value in the point of
American exports, and the auto- -

mobile exort trade of the United
States today leads the world
America has been slow in develop
,nrT the aeroplane. There have
Deen no 8Ucn prizes either in num
ber or size in this country as have
Deen bestowed in Europe. Neith
er the American airmen nor the
aeroplane manufacturer of 1911

meD.lore aeroplane industry
during the next twelve months
There is every reason to believe
mat witnm eignteen months, at
the most, tha aeroplane business

f tne United States will be to
ina"0tpl?ne bu8ine?8 of this
cou?tr? relatively the same

ago,

often.
Nine pupils from Taylor are

going to the Dublin school here.
Jacob Winegardner has install-

ed a new telephone in bis store.
Quito a number' of candidates

were registered at Ilotel Baker
lapt week. ,

may not later in life, regret derful proportions the auto-n- ot

having taken advantage of mobile intustry has. A decade

property,

porches.

is better
thau

luxury

funeral Foster Ander

We learn Mrs. Thomas Ramsey has received the public en-a- nd

Mrs. Sheridan Ramsey have couragement that is bound to
been suffering with tonsihtis. como to with the deelop- -

boy

has from
California.

tha...w v.. as tne automobile industry of to-a- rd

operates a truck farm three day is to what it was five years

letter
he living doing
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is

since
knowing
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For Sale!

A good kitchen rango equipped
with oven thermometer, warming
closet, and largo water tank; also
a medium size doublo heater coal
stove and a wood stove, are for
sale at reasonable prices, at tho
Lutheran parsonage, McConnells
burg. Cr.ii'i'oun E. Hays.

1WANTED.

Plttihtirgk Ananritl eorparttls if
Irrt hif h elm man, uptrlntendrat

thii dlilrirt. MiUrjr flftran to twtnt?
dollar, wrrklr ud gnmmliilon,.

$1,000.00 dividend ftjUig
tuck of compinjr required, Chtrtctrr
nd bill! trtt conuderitloa. Poaltlua

pernuBUt; eiperlenct utineereury If
willing to leu-- . Brlfht tutura lot
young oiin.

U. 8. Flnonoo 4 Siourltloi Cfc,
Otpl. 25, Union Bank Bldg.,

Pltliburgh, Pi.

NOTICE.
XMoiieo 18 norooy civen that ao ap

plication will be mude to tho Govern-
or of l'ennsyivanla on Tuesday the
31st day of October lllll, by Churleg
K. Spangler, Aaron U. Noce, David
A. Nuluon, Geo. A. Harris, Geo. U.
Mellott, Samuel It. Cromer, David A.
WahIi ahiuitrli. .Inn. A . Trwln Wm TTnll' ' '
Samuel Mellott. M. G. Kirk, and WH- -

son L. N'ace trustceunder the provis
ions of the Act of the General Assem
bly of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl
vania, entitled "An Act for the in
corporation and regulation of banks
of discount and deposit, approved
the 13th day of May A. D. 1870, and
the supplements thereto, for the char
ter of an intended corporation to be
called the FULTON COUNTY DANK,
to be located at MuConnellsburg, In
tho County of Fulton, Stute of l'enn- -
sylvania. Said corporation Is organ- -

lml Ior l'o'ntr general bunking busi- -

nes,s under tho Act above named and
u ul'l"e.,.u.HS.

ine capuai siock or tne proposed
Lon.oratlon is fixed at Fiftv thousand
dollars (.")0,W0 O)-an- d;i8 to enjoy all
the rights, privileges and benefits of
the 8ai1 Acl of a8scmb'y si- -

,"L"u'"l8
NKLSON SII'F.S

8--3, 'll. Solicitor.

M. R. SHAFFNER,

Attorney at Law,
OlTice on Square,

AlcConnellsburff, Pa.
All legal but new and oolleotiona en trusted
win eoeive eareiui ana prompt attention.

1KILLTHE COUGH
ANDCURETKELUNGS

iscon
F0COULCDHg 50t&$l.00

BOTTlf FREE

MAUTHBOATANO LUNG TROUBLES

GUARANTEED SATSFACTOfiY
Off MONV BEFUNOCD.

IT. M. COMERER,

agent for
IHh GE1SER MANUFAC 0

TURING COMPANY, 2

BURNT CABINS, PA. 3

or the sale of Traction and
Portable Engines, Gaso-

line,

1

Separators, Clo-

ver Hullers, Saw-
mills, Sec, 4

Engines on hand all
the time.

McCall's Magazine
J

and McCall Patterns 1

For Women
H Mora Friandt thnn any other 32
magazine or patterns. McCall's is the
reliable Fashion Guide monthly in 7
one million one hundred thousand
homes. Besides showing all tho latest
designs of McCall Patterns, each issue (1

is brimful of sparkling short stories 8
and helpful information for women.

Stb Man.r and Ka.p in Style hj atibscrlhint;
lur MtCail'a MAtaima at once. Cuita only 5i
rents a Year, including any ou of tht celebrated
Mciau ratterna tree.

McCall Pattern, Lead all oihera la ityle, fit,
aimnltcily, economy and numtwr aold. More
dcalere acll McCall Pjlterna than any other two
makce combined. None hither thau ij cents, liuy
from youi dealer, or by null from a,

MrCALL'S MAGAZINE
236C 18 W. 37th St, N.w York CU7

Item a.ea.. Ooar. Fnataa flttal.fM e4 rMM OmaIm aM,

aj

EflecMc
lifters

Succeed when everything else falls.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
it is the best medicine ever sold

over druggist's counter.

ICodol Dyspepsia Cure

OTReisner & Co.

Have an Elegant Line of Ladies' Suits
and Coats. A good, strictly up-to-d- ate

suit for

$5.00, $10.00, $12.50, $14.00
AND $15,00.

We can save you lots of money on thesegoods and give you as good styles .s you
will get anywhere. Ladies' and Children'sCoats, latest patterns and fabrics at any
price you want. A special Coat at $5.00,
nicely made, full length and a splendid
fitter--a Coat at $7.00 that we are not
afraid to put against any coat from any-
where at the price. Coats up to $15.00.
An Elegant Line of Sweaters of which we
have sold already quite a lot. A Sweaterat $1.50 as good as ,we, or any one else,
sold last year for $2.00, range from 50cto $5.00. Aviation caps 50c to $1.00,
Automobile caps 50c to $1.00. Scarfsgalore.

Blankets All WodI, Warranted,
.bU UP. -2 wool $2.00 up. Cotton

Blankets 40c to $2.00.
If you want to save money we are sure N

we can help you.

Geo. W. Reisner & Co.

RACKETSTORE
Well SOmG On trot hn

Men, Ladies and Children. We have run
out quite a few, we may just have

your size yet at the same
reduction.

Last year soino ot our customers
asked us to cot a little heavier Tin Can
for tomatoes. We have them now,
also, the old kind :i0 and 3.': do.
Wax strings 4u do.
10c jar gums
Jar lids Kki do.
1 pint jars 43c do.
1 quart jars 4'ic do.

gal jars (I.)C tin
4 double sheets fly paper 5

25 (fold eyed needles 1

Machine thread 4t:

Jar llllers ,
25 good 5x0 Inch envelopes
II sheets of good pajier
2 good en points I

Lenox soap 7 cakes
1 do, clothes pins lc
Box paper 10, 13, 15 and 25e

Galvanized tubs 40. 45 and 50u

Galvanized buckets 15, 18 and 20c

Tin buckets 8, 10 and 20c
2 quart tin colTeo pots 10t
4 quart colTeo pots Hie
(I quart granite stew kettles 15c
8 quart granulatod Blew kettles 20c

quart lierlin kettles 30c
Tin cups 2o

packs hold-fa- st shoo nails 5o
packs carpet tacks 5c

MattiDg tacks lo
Hand saws 10, 45, 75 to $1.50

do, coat and hat hook 5c
Meat saws 18 to tlNe

Lniversal saw tools 5Ho

We have the best cross-cu- t or
mill lilcs 8 inch )c

and 5 In taper files 4o
5, 0 and 7 Inch taper fllos U-

13 inch horse rasps, 20c
15 inch horse rasps 2.k;

12 inch fungud rasps 20c
ITalf round wood rasps 12 and 15c
Hound llles lCc

inch harness snaps 4 for 5u
Inch harness snaps 2 for 5u

Take down squares , i0c
22 cartridges 12o

cartridges 30c
112 center-lir- e cartridgo 40c

foot traces 4 80

lla.or hones 10c
Inch strap hinges 5 and 8c
Inch strap hinges 10 and 12c

Hinges hasps 4 and 6c

All kind of nails at tho lowest prices.

If you want to paint any thing we

can furnish the Uight paint at the
Right price.

Cow chains 10c

Heavy and light tbjg chains 10c
Axes single and double bit

45, 50 and 70o

We sell the Mann and Kelly at 70c

Manure forks 48 and 55c

Manure hooks 55c

Steel picks 45o

Pick handies 10c

wnai you eat in xne

rjrn n q in ImA cKnno f

TO

1 T''-- i

We have sold moro Warner Corsets
In tho last year than we ever sold.
Just because the people are finding
out that they are all right, and there
is more Warner Corsets sold every-
where than any other. Why not try
them? they don't cost any more thun
any othor and not so much. 4 V for a
5ueone, 1(0 and ll.V for a 1.(K) and
fl.25 for a fl.5t one.

Try a Warner and bo convinced that
they are the best.

Wo have a liew 8!c Armorsldo Cor
sets that wo will sell at 50c.

A good ladies black hoso 8e
See our black hose loo
Men's cork insoles 5c

4 and 5-- 4 shoo laces lo
A great line of post cords and

town views lc
Children's Misses' and Ladies'

hoso supporters 8 and lOo
Watt hos guaranteed for 0110

year 05, 75 and O.'kj

Alarm clocks 58, 7.H) 1.00
And the one that rings for 15

minutes 11 25
Seth Thomas 8 day clock Il iiS

Tooth brushes 3, 5 and Ilk:
Silkatrue lloss 4e a spool
See our pearl buttons 5c do.

Don't forget thut we cap lit all
of you In Shoes and Clothing when It
ou.es to school Shoos and Hosiery

we wont stop buck for any one and
think we can go ahoad of any. Call
and get prices.

Table spoons 12a
Tea spoons (lo
Nob. 1 and 2 lamp globes 4 and 5o

antern globes 5 and 80
Jelly glasses with lids 20C do 7!

Horso shoe tumblers 23c do.
ron handles 5 and 80

Guaranteed horse shoo nails 12c lb
Horse shoe hammers, steel 23c
Horse shoe 4Ho

Tuck 5 and 80
Caring knives 5 and 80
Hull rings 15o

We are this year handling the same fodder yarn
tnat we naa last year. Don't get it mixed

with the cheap goods that was sold at
same price last year. Our trade on '

this goods is increasing every year.
SEE US BEFORE BUYING.

HULL & BENDER.
st0le Pen al1 hours. Remember we do not close

uigotu 1 evening.

i

pinchers
hammers


